
Hawkestone Email Accounts 

In keeping with the HawkestoneYachtClub.com theme, the following email accounts have 

been created for the board members at HYC: 

commodore@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

communications@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

harbourmaster@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

hyc-webmaster@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

membership@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

president@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

property@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

secretary@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

social@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

treasurer@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

These accounts will also be changed on the website links as well. This document was 

created to assist you in setting up and accessing your email accounts. Should you have any 

problems, there is always the ask your friendly Web Master approach  

Your account can be accessed using your desktop clients, a web browser and/or smart 

phones and tablets. It is recommended when setting up accounts that the iMAP protocol is 

used for it will automatically keep your multiple devices in sync.  

The targeted implementation is July 1, 2013. 
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Webmail Access for Hawkestone Yacht Club Accounts 
 
 
There is web access available to the Board email accounts that can be accessed by going to 

the following Web Address.. http://hawkestoneyachtclub.com/webmail 

This takes you to a login screen where you enter your email address and your password to 

login in. The login screen look like this: 

 

Once logged in successfully, you will be taken to the following screen: 

 

There are a number of options available to you that allows you to Change Passwords, 

Configure Mail clients like Outlook, ect. The 1st thing you should also do is “CHANGE YOUR 

PASSWORD”. There are also 3 Webmail clients available to you should you prefer to use 

http://hawkestoneyachtclub.com/webmail


web access when your computers are not available. I personally like the “Roundcube” client 

for it looks more like other clients you may be accustom to.   

Mail Client Configuration for xxx@hawkestoneyachtclub.com  

When you access an email account through a desktop email application such as Windows 
Live Mail®, the email application will require specific information about your email 
account. You can use the auto-configure options below to attempt to automatically 
configure your email application. If the available options are not compatible with your 
application, you will need to use the Manual Settings information. 

When setting up your email desktop mail, it is best to use iMAP for it will keep all your 
devices up to date and synchronized. 

Auto Configuration Scripts 

Listed below are the available mail client auto-configuration scripts. Select the script for 
your mail client and operating system. 

Application Protocols 

Microsoft Outlook 2010® for Windows®  Auto Discovery  

Windows Live Mail®  
IMAP over SSL/TLS POP3 over SSL/TLS IMAP 
POP3  

Microsoft Outlook 2007® for Windows®  Auto Discovery  

Microsoft Outlook 2000® for Windows®  
IMAP over SSL/TLS POP3 over SSL/TLS IMAP 
POP3  

Microsoft Outlook Express® for 
Windows®  

IMAP over SSL/TLS POP3 over SSL/TLS IMAP 
POP3  

MacOS® Mail.app® for “Pre Lion” (10.4+) 

 
IMAP over SSL/TLS IMAP  

MacOS® Mail.app® for “Lion” (10.7+)  
IMAP over SSL/TLS IMAP  

Postbox®  Auto Config  

Mozilla Thunderbird®  Auto Config  

KDE Kmail  Auto Config  

Manual Settings 

If you do not see an auto-configuration script for your client in the list above, you can 
manually configure your mail client using the settings below: 
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Secure SSL/TLS Settings 
(Recommended) 

Username: xxx@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

Password: Use the email account’s password. 

Incoming Server: 

hp37.hostpapa.com  

 IMAP: Port 993 
 POP3: Port 995 

Outgoing Server: 

hp37.hostpapa.com  

 SMTP: Port 465 

Authentication is required for IMAP, POP3, and SMTP. 

Non-SSL Settings 
(NOT Recommended) 

Username: xxx@hawkestoneyachtclub.com 

Password: Use the email account’s password. 

Incoming Server: 

mail.hawkestoneyachtclub.com  

 IMAP: Port 143 
 POP3: Port 110 

Outgoing Server: 

mail.hawkestoneyachtclub.com  

 SMTP: Port 587 

Authentication is required for IMAP, POP3, and SMTP. 

Notes:  

 IMAP email access coordinates between the server and your mail application. 
Messages that have been read/deleted/replied to will show up as such, both on the 
server and in the mail application. 

 POP3 does not coordinate with the server. Messages marked as 
read/deleted/replied to in the mail application will not show up as such on the 
server. This means that future mail downloads with POP3 will show all messages as 
unread. 

 Outgoing mail is sent using SMTP. 
 We recommend using POP3 over SSL/TLS or IMAP over SSL/TLS since they provide 

increased security for your interactions with the remote mail server. 

 


